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Cyclophilin A (CyPA), a receptor for the immunosuppressive 
drug cyclosporin A, catalyzes the c&trwzs isomerization of 
pepridyl-prolyl bonds and is required for the infectious activity 
of human immunodeficicncy virus fype 1 (HIV-1). The crystal 
structure of CyPA complexed with a 25 amino acid pepride of 
HIV-l gag capsid protein was determined at 1.8A resolution. 
The sequence Ala88-Gly89-Pr090-Iie91 of the gag fragment 
is the major portion of rhr peptide to bind m the active site of 
CyPA. Two residues of the 25.mcr (Pro90-Ile91) bind IO 
CyPh in B similar manner co IWO residues (Pro-Phc) of the 
CyPA substrate, succinyl-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-p-nitroanilide 
(AAPF). But the hydrogen-bonding patrern and molecular 
conformation of the amino terminus of the 25.mer 
(Al&-GlySY) is 
different from that 
of AAPF. The 
peptidyl-prolyl 
bond between 
GlyR9 and Pro90 of 
the 2%mcr has a 
*rnn~ conformation, 
in confmf to the cis 
conformation 
observed in other 
known 
CyPA-pepdde 
complrxes. The 
residue preceding 
proline, GIy89, has an unfavorable backbonc conformation that 
is not normally accessible to residues other than glycinc, 
suggesting that binding berween HIV-1 gag protein and CyPA 
requires the sequence Gly-Pro; rhe c&@ans activity, in 
contnw, appears to accept any amino acid before Pro. Thus, in 
HIV-1 infectivity, CyPA is likely fo function as B chaperone, 
rather than as a tis-trans isomemse. Bur the similarities 
between the carboxyl termini of the Z-ma and the substrate 
AAPF mean that the involvemenf of the tis-trans isomerax 
activity of CyPA annof be completely ruled auf. 
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